## Hour 1

**Artist** | **Track** | **CD/Source** | **Label**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
Neko Case Live Concert | Hell-On Concert | WFUV/NPR Music | Neko Case c 2018  

## Hour 2

**Artist** | **Track** | **Concert** | **Source**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
Punch Brothers | Watch at breakdown | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | You are | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Rye Whiskey | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Reptilia (The strokes cover) | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | This is the song | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Cazadero | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Next to the trash | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Don’t need no | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Alex | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Brakeman’s Blues (Bill Monroe) | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Kid A | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  
Punch Brothers | Wayside | Newport Folk Festival | NPR Music  

## Hour 3

**Artist** | **Track** | **CD/Source** | **Label**  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
Joanna Newsom | Clam-Crab-Cockle-Cowrie - Lyrics | The Milk Eyed Mender | Indie - c 2004 Joanna Newsom  
Nanae Yoshimura | Dream About Water | Dance My Children, Dance | Camerata - c 1999  
Samite | Anzala | Holopaw | Shanachie 65003 - c 1990  
Holopaw | Short Wave Hum (Stutter) | Holopaw | Subpop - c 2002  
William Ackerman | Lago de Montañas (Mountain Lake) | Conferring with the Moon | Windham Hill - c 1986  
Miles Davis | Flamenco Sketches | Kind of Blue remastered | Columbia - c 1959 (1997)  
Ma Xiaoohui & Li Biao | Moonlight | New Colors From China | Deutsche Welle - 2003  
David Darling & Wulu Bunun | Wulu Mist | Mudanin Kata | World Music Network  
David Darling & Wulu Bunun | Bunun Tuza | Mudanin Kata | Shanachie - c 1994  
Huun Huur Tu | Eerbek-Aksy | The Orphan's Lament | Shanachie - c 1994  
Huun Huur Tu | Do you want me to saddle you? | The Orphan's Lament | Shanachie - c 1994  
Crosby Still & Nash | Wooden Ships | untitled | Atlantic Records - c 1969